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THE
Great June Clearance :Sale , of Special Import-

ance to Gloee Buyerei
Close buyers for cash will have an opportunity of buying We can mention only a few of the special bargain lots at BOYS' PRNT SUITSLONG :

(joods this week at prices seldom offered in Omaha. In every this sale. At prices from $12 to $18 you can have the best in

department of our store we will offer bargains of interest to the market. Clothing never was offered in our store at such Our advice to patents is not to wait , but come carlj
buyers of honest goods. No humbug , no nonsense and no prices. Remember the quality , always the best. this week. We are overstocked with fine goods in boys' long

shoddy at any price. We mention a few of the different bar-

gain

¬ SOMETHING TO INTEREST ALL. pant suits , and have marked special bargain lines at 6.50 , $7 ,

lots comprised in this sa-

le.SB.OO"ALMOST

.
$8 and $10 , which will show a saving to the purchaser of $2o ll-

toSpecial Sale of Mil Wool Gassimere 5.00 per sui-

t.FURNISHING
.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.I and Cheviot Pantaloons , - SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE.
Light weight underwear prices for this week will be forHALF PRICE. AT AND French balbnVgan. 750 per suit. Sold all over the city fo <

$5 , Almost Half Price Lot i. We will sell 100 suits of-

men's

We have been selling this line all week at $2 and $2.75-
.We

. $1.25.MEN'Swill continue the sale of All Wool Cheviots in three styles "GAUZE SHIRTS , 15c AND 25c.fancy cheviot suits in neat brown and grey mixtures , per-

fect

¬

fitting , in four different styles , of cloth , at $5 per suit. We
of popular stripes at $2 and 275. We will sell 500 pairs of We offer the balance of our merino shirts in all
neat stripes and checks , in all sizes. We want inpersonevery sixes drawers e'ach., , andno at isc Mail orders must bqrefer trade to samples in our window , to our out of 25cour city this state to get a pair of this $2 75 lot. Send for samples of accompanied with sufficient .

town trade we will furnish samples of the cloth for one week. the stock.-

In

.
postag-

e.MEN'SSuits will be sent by express with the understanding that if HAT DEPARTMENT.fine goods we offer special lines of high grade goods at
they are not found to be as represented they may be returned reduced Don't until have looked atprices. purchase you Our stock of straw goods must be reduced , and in this
at our expense. All sizes 35 to 40. these lines. Send mail orders fora pair of our 2.75 pants , and department we expect to be very busy this week. Prices wilj

if you find they are not as represented , send them back ; we will be cut in two-
.Men's

.LOT NO. 2S6.SO pay the express charges ; the experiment will not cost you one Mackinaw Straw Hats , all shapes , silk lined , 750,
Lot No. 2. 650. No buyer of honest , well made cloth-

ing
¬ ce-

nt.Bop'

. sold usually for 150.
can afford to allow this sale to pass without investiga-

tion
¬

' ' Men's Mackinaw Braids in all shapes at 25c , 350 and 5001
, this No. 2 lot is made up of 150 suits in two styles of and GMlta's BOYS' HATS.I-

fgenuine all wool Sawyer cheviot , lined throughout like any Blotting Dept .

regular $12 suit , and will be offered at this sale at 6.5o per you have trouble to get suited well come to the Contin-
ental.

¬

suit. Remember no shoddy making guarantee , and the price Every table in this department is made attractive with spe-
cial

¬ . We have everything. Special lines in Boys' Hats this

6.50 for all sizes. Send for samples of the cloth. bargain lines. We cannot enumerate the different numbers , week at 25c. For 5oc you can have your choice of a-

nobbybut only say that better value is offered at this sale than has styles in all sha-
pes.SHIRT

.

Lot No. 3. Cutaway Frock Suit , SQ.QQ ever been offered in this city. We don't deal in trash , hence
we can only quote prices consistent with good goods. This city WAISTS.

Lot No. 3. Cutaway Frock Suit § 950. Every per-
son

¬ has been flooded with cheap , trashy clothing. The public has STAR GOODS. PRICE 75c.-
Seventyfive

.should stop and see the sample of this black and gray grown tired of this sort ofJthing , and since the opening of the
mixed cheviot cutaway suit in our show windows at 9.50 , the Continental in this city we have sold only the best grade of cents for the grades we are sellingmeang
price all the season has been 15. We have a big lot of-

them.
clothing , guaranteeing every garment. less than cost. Other dealers will show you a Star' waist at

. Our inventory is to take place July ist , hence this price Special bargain lines in'boys'' all wool knee pant suits at 750 , but that is all it's worth. We will reserve nothing. Our
of 59.5o ; all sizes. They won't last long. Out of town cus-

tomers
¬ $2 and 250. entire line of $ i , 1.25 and 1.50 goods this week and this

may have samples as long as the suits last. Boys all wool cheviot and cassimere suits at 3.50 and 4. only at

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
Corner 18th and Douglas Sts. The Largest West of the Mississippi River.

MCTKOI'OLIS OP THE

Kapld City's Mayor Tolls of Ills
Country's Greatness ) .

Hon. J. M. Woods , on oUl-timo cltiron of
Nebraska , but now mayor of Rapid City ,

S. D. , wus boon by a Buu reporter at the
Puxton yesterday. The mayor was on tUo
eve of tioparturo for Culhoun for the purnoio-
of hhipplng fourteen standard-bred mares
purchased of B. H. Kendall of that place , tit-

an average cost , of $700 per head , to his
Rapid City horse ranch , whore Mr. Woods
has 8,000 acres of land devoted to the bteod-
Ing

-

ol fine stock , situated In the beautiful
valley of the Hupid river , three miles below
the city. .

"Tho Hills region , " said Mr. Woods ,

"never presented such a beautiful nnd pros-
perous

-
picture as today. The growing crops

nro splendid and hill nna plain are covered
with a luxuriant growth of bunch grass for
ttio fattening of the range herds. Largo
nnd early shipments of cattle will bo ninoe
from that section to eastern markets and
largo numbers of young stock are being
shipped In from Toxiii by rail to replenish
the herds. "

The mining outlook Mr. 'Woods declared
was equally promlslnir. Now and important
gold and silver discoveries , had been made
nnd now and cheap methods of reducing the
ore were made nvnilablo by the dUcovory and
opening of the great Newcastle coal Holds on
the southeastern border of the hills.

With regard to the railroad enterprises In
the young and vigorous candidate for metro-
politan

¬

honors over whoso destinies Mr.
Woods presides as the chief executive olllcor ,
the gentleman said the contract
fpr construction of the first sec-
tion

¬

of the Dakota te Wyoming to-
bo built west from Rapid City had boon let
to Messrs. Bancroft , Adams nnd Doty of-
Omaha. . This road would connect Rapid
City with the tin district and the coal Holds
mid would Intersect the Burlington at Hill
City. It would transport vast quantities of
coal , lumber nnd stone for the eastern part
of the state anil bring ores out of the moun-
tains

¬

to Rapid City for reduction. The busi-
ness

¬

hero for a short time was unprecedented
nnd without parallel In the northwest.
Rapid City had given a bonus of 1100,000 to-

thu project.
The project known as the Rapid Ctv! ,

Missouri River nnd St. Paul railway , which
also had its birth In Rapid City , nnd of which
Richard C. Lake of that place , .vns president ,
was also a llxoit fact. The company was
now engaged In securing right of way nnd
would lot a contract for grading nnd tiolng
Iho first forty miles from Rapid City east to
the Cheyenne river within the
next thirtv days. From that point
castthU road would enter upon the lately
ceded lands of the great Sioux reservation
nnd would probably diverge to various con-
necting

¬

points on the Missouri river.
The electric motor line extending from

Rapid City lire miles up the valley to Can-
yon

¬

lake and the rugged mountain scenery ,

Mr. Woods said , was completed ready for
the Iron and the rails had boon shipped a
few days since-

.Mr
.

, Woods attested his faith In Omnhn by
Investing $50,000 spot cash In her realty In
the Dundee Place 11 short time since , and de-
clares

¬

that no correct approximation of her
great future can be made without taking into
consideration the boui.dless resources of the
northwest for many hundreds of mites natur-
ally

¬

tributary hereto. Rapid City , ho says ,
Is fiOO milts from Omaha and Is the next
point designed by nature , whoso plans nro
being executed by man , for building a grout ,
populous , commurclal and trade canter ,

Do Witt's Little Early flisers. Best llttlo
pill ever made. Cure eonstlpitiou every
lluie. None uqual. Use them now.-

O.

.

. II. Smith & Co. , doulera in school
supplies , located at lOld Howard street ,
ol this city , Iwvo iust rocolvod mi order
(Or 1,000 (oat of their patent moulding-
or( setting blackboard , from John Voile

Co. , contractors , Hock Island , III , to L'O
Into the finest high school building in
Iowa , located at Cedar Hnplds. This
(peaks well for tholr Invention ,

Moved Into Now Quarter *.

The now American National bank building
practically completed , aud lUo banking In ¬

stitution that Is to henceforth have its homo
in the massive structure at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets , moved into Its now quarters
today.

The transfer was made between the hours
of 0 and SI o'c'ock' yesterday morning, and at
the latter hour the bank opened ready for busi-
ness

¬

In Its now location. The now building
is five stories high with a high basement ,
making It practically six stories , and
is 00x120 feet. The front of the
first floor Is occupied bv the
two banking institutions of McCaguo-
Biothers on the left of the corridor the
original institution , the McCaguo Savings
bank , nnd on the right the American National
bank. The McCaguo Investment company
has quarters with the savings bank. The
National bank is finished in highly polished
dark oak , which furnishes a striking eontr.ist-
to the light oak in the room across the cor-
ridor.

¬

. A mosaic floor of bountiful pattern
and largo pinto glass windows , nflording
perfect light and ventilation , contribute
toward placing the now quarters among the
finest banking rooms iri""tho cltv. The rest
of the building is devoted to ofllces , nnd is
nearly r°ady for its tenants. Some of the
marble wainscoting in the main entrance is
not yet in place , but inside of two weeks the
finishing touches on the $100,000 structure
will hnye boon coinpletcd.

Constipation poisons tno blood : Do Witt's
Little Eurly Risers euro Constipation. The
cauNcromovcd the disease is cone.

Deserted it ml Destitute.-
Mrs.

.

. A. B. Smith of 122:3: North Twenty-
second street , is very anxious to ascertain
the whereabouts'of her husband , who disap-
peared

¬

Saturday night without leaving n
word as to bis future movements or intent-
ions.

¬

.

Smith was employed as foreman of Reeves
& Cn. s sewer gang, nnd formerly worked
for Hugh Murphy In Denver. When ho re-
turned

¬

homo Saturday" evening ho had some
words with hU wife , nnd she finally wont
out to make some purchases , leaving their
year old child , who Is sick with whooping
cough , In bed nnd in care of its father.

hen she returned the child was alone and
Smith was gono.and an Investigation showed
that ho bad taken nil his clothes with him.
Since then ho lias not been hoard from and
Mrs , Smith Is left absolutely penniless , She
says that Smith did not stoi ) to pay any of the
bills , and that the grocer , butcher and land-
lord

¬

have each thirty day claims that are
overdue. Mrs. Smith Is Jeft with the ono
child above reforied to, nnd Is now In n doll-
c.Uo

-
condition. It Is supposed that Smith

has loft the city , nnd the nolghhrs have ta-
ken

¬

the matter In hand and nro trying to
locate him.

( Do Witt's Llttlo Enrly Risers , best pil-

l.Crolglitou

.

Commencement.
Five young men will graduatelromCrelgh-

ton college this year. They nro William P.
Flynn , James C. Ktnslor, Patrick A. Mcov-
orn

! -
, Michael P. O'Connor and Frnucls J.

Ottln. On these young gentlemen will bo-
conferred the degree of bachelor of arts.

The graduating exorcises will bo hold at-
Hoyd's opem house this evening. The
following are the subjects of the graduates'
niidrosses ;

"Policy and Principle. " Patrio A. McGov-
orn.

-
.

' Catholic American Citizens ," Francis J ,
Ottis.-

"Man
.

, the End ; State , the .Means , " Wil-
liam

¬

P. Flynn.
"Culture , Mental and Moral , " James C.

Ktnslor-
.'Tho

.

Principle of Morality , ,' Michael P.
O'Connor.'

Ills Credentials nrc Rood-
.Ouiu

.
, June 8J. To the Editor of TUB

Dun ; When I read recently your description
of J. Clark Utmcll , I wrote , ybu a letter on
Juno IS referring to that lifattor ; nnd also te-
a circular which wu ? scut recently to the
business men of our oily. In reference to a
certain review ; nnd 1 said In my latter "Who
knows but this Is also a fraud I"-

I have now before mo a letter from the
manager of the circulation department of the
Review referred to , and I have every reason
to knowjrom the letter that the agent who
was attending to this matter In our city Is
fully authorised to canvass on behalf of the
review.-

I
.

miike this statement ao that my inquiry
as above inuy do the gentleman no Injury.

THOMAS KIUMTKICK.

ANoniEU COURT SENSATION.

Judge Estcllo Says an Attorney l > lcd
to the Court.

Sensations In the courts are becoming so
frequent that they are liable to lose some of
their spice.

Monday Judge Davis raked n Jury fore
and aft and yesterday morning Judge Estello
placed a member of the bar on a hot griddle.

The trouble nil grows outof the Morehouso-
case. . Some time ago George 1C. Morehouso
represented the Chickering-Chaso piano com-
pany

¬

as resident agent. As such agent ho
was , on March 5 , last , charged with embez-
zling

¬

51,870 of the company's fnnds. On the
same day ho was arrested , arraigned and
plead not guilty. On April 10' the in-

formation
¬

was filed in the ollico-
of the clerk of the district court. Throe
days later Morohouso was arraigned before
Judge Estcllc , when ho pteaded not guilty. Ho
was asked whether or not ho had an attorney
to detenu him , to which ho replied ho hud-

.At
.

that time ho had employed George S.
Smith , and had paid n retainer fee. A num-
ber

¬

of consultations wcro held batweon
lawyer and client uud the defense was pre ¬

pared.
Last week Smith was called out of the

city. The day after his departure Julius S.
Cooley appeared before Judge Estello nnd-
nslced that ho bo unpointed attorney to look
after Morohoubo's interests. Ho presented
nn allldavlt from the accused , In which the
latter stated that ho was without funds
to employ counsel , and asked tnat Ccolov bo-
appointed. . As no person nppoared to object
the request was granted nnd Monday
Cooley again appeared when the case was
callrd for trial. Ho roprosontoJ that Mora,-

01150
-

was without funus , nnd asked that the
tate pay his witnesses. Judge Estello made
he order and n lame number of witnesses

were summoned to appear forthwith.
The case was called , but Judge Estolio

getting a pointer that some underhanded
work had been performed , continued the
hearing for the purpose of doing n llttlo in-

vestigating
¬

, Smith hnd returned nnd when
ho found how natters stood , helped the Judge
with the work-

.Yesterday
.

when court convened , Judge
Estolio read the riot act. Ho said : "It has
come to my knowledge that some peculiar
work has been performed in this matter. If
what I hoar Is true , a member of this
bur has boon guilty of unbecoming
conduct towards Another. Not only this , but
n member of the bur has willfully lied to this
court. This is n matter that cannot bo
allowed to pass unnoticed. An investigation
must tnko place at the earliest possible
moment. The dignity of the court nnd the
honpr of the b.ir must bo sustained and to
this end n most rigid investigation will bo-

made. . "
The following committed was appointed

nnd the first meeting Will bo held this even-
ing

¬

behind closed doors ; IV. W. Kovsor, J.-

U.
.

. Molklo , W. D. MoHngh , U. N. Powell and
G.V. . Ambrose.-

An
.

order was Issued that until the com-
mittee

¬

concludes its labors , no person bo
allowed to converse wiyi Morohouso-

.Morehouso
.

in speaking of the matter said-
."Shortly

.
after I was urrcstod I employed

George S. Smith to defend mo. His terms
wore satisfactory nnd 1 made arrangements
to pay him. A few days ago Cooley cnmo to
the Jail and told mo ho could do mo some
good. Ho snld ho was n special friend of the
Judge nnd if I employed him ho would see
thu Judge and get nun to pay nil of the wit-
ness fees and It would not cost mo n cont. I
told him that I hnd employed Smith. Ho
said that would not innko nnv difference us-
ho was u special friend of Smith's' and thov
could work together on the case. I supposed
It was the truth that ho was tolling me nnd I
let him gu on with the cnso."

Mr. Cooley has , blnco April , boon con-
nected

¬

with the ease , us tba records slww.-
Ho

.

also bus n uoto from Morobouno to Judge
Kstclo| nsklng tlmt Cooley bo appointed to
defend him , stating that ho has no means to
pay nn attorney. Cooley says further that
after ho bad been connected with the case
for some tlmo he met George Smith , who
said ho had also been retained by Morobouso ,
who told Smith alto that ho hau uo money to
pay an attorney-

.Hi'lleved

.

u Turdy .furor.
Judge Davis Is proving a terror to those

Jurors who bavo bud an Idea that they
ran the couru of Douglas county. Yesterday
tbo case of James P. Slower against Egbert-
nud others was on trial , At tha afternoon

session one of the Jurors of the panel was ten
minutes late. Ho leisurely strollea into tbo
court room and was about to take bis scat
when the Judge said , "You need not sit down
there. Tnko a seat in the lobby nnd I will
nttend to your case nftor court adjourns. "
The man hustled outside the rail and the trial
went on with cloven Jurors in the box.-

A

.

Cure for IMarrhooa.-
Mr.

.

. J. A. Burnlson of Colburg , Montgom-
ery

¬

county , la. , has found out how ho can
euro any case ot diarrhoea. Two of his chil-
dren

¬

had the disease, for about six weeks ho
tried four different patent medicines without
benefit, but ho finally got. hold of n bottle of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhcca
Remedy , which ho says completely cured
them , and hols confident it will cure any case
when the plainly printed directions are fol-
lowed.

¬

.

Mf.GEATII ON UK * 1C.

New Turn in the Figtit Over County
liookN.-

in
.

the fight between Register Megeath and
the two men , Atwood and Pnrrott , who wore
employed by the county commissioners to re-

write
-

the numerical indices , Megeath holds
the winning hand today-

.At
.

an early hour yesterday the two men
reported at the register's oftico. The books
were not in the rack on the outside of Iho
desk , but upon looking nbout they wore dis-
covered

¬

snugly tucked nway In the corner ,

Just Inside Mogeath's private room.-
"SVo

.

want those books ," snld the two
young men , us they loaned against the
counter and looked Megeath in tbo face-

."Somo
.

other day , " smilingly responded
Megeath , as ho placed the thumb of tils loft
hand to his nose nnd wiggled his fingers.

The game was up. Megoath had captured
the books. The young men took replevin ,
claiming that the books in question nro pub-
lic

¬

property and that Mogeath has no light ,

to withhold them-
.Megeath

.

says that ho knows what ho Is
doing nd: is simply noting under the advice
of bis attorney.-

A

.

Contribution front Texan.-
Mr.

.
. J. n. noswoll , one of the best known

citizens of Urownwood , Tex , , contributes the
following item us his nersonnl experience :

"After having suffered from dlarrhtua for
some time and having tried different medi-
cines

¬

with no good results , I tried n bottle of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cnolora nnd Dinrrhcua
Remedy , which i relieved me nt once , nnJ I
recommend It to'nll who rony be suffering
from this troublesome complaint. "

Yotms1 UnivorKalJHlN.
During the state conference of the Unlvor-

sallst
-

church , huM at the parlors of the First
Universal ! * ! chuioh , NInotoauth and Lathrop
streets , Kountzo-1 Place , n state society of
young pconlo wat'formed , to bo known as the
Young People's .Christian Union of Nebraska.
Delegates wore eprcsont from so vet al local
unions throughout the state. The following
ofllcers wore elected : Frank Brown , presi-
dent

¬

, Lincoln , "NUb. ; Miss Laura Stockton ,

first vice president , Lincoln , Neb , ; Miss
Canto Uudlong , iccond vlco president , Hur-
vord

-

, Neb. ; Mtafc Emma Decker, third vice
provident , McadpNob , ; Miss Edna Eaton ,
treasurer , Lincoln , Neb. ; Wult M. Victor ,
secretary , Omaha , Nob.

The constitution provides thnt not only
Unlversullsts but members nnd local societies
of all denominations may become members.-
A

.
local branch WHS also formed with a largo

membership. Tno following wore the ofllcers :

WaltM. Victor , president ; Mrs. Loavcnton ,
vice president ; MUs Nelllo Cobb , treasurer ;
Mr. Leslie Sparrow , secretary. The now
organization starts out with the most flatter-
ing

¬

prospects.
Say"!

Do you want to remove those pimples from
your faces Use Hallcr'sSnrsapui Ilia and Bur¬

dock. It is warranted to effect a complete
cure.

i

Amorluun oiNlors-
.Yollow8tono

.

park IB boyoml all ques-
tion

¬

ono of the world's (Treat wonders ,
and the Union Pacillo excursion ii July
will bo the ovcnt of the season. Aek
your nearest Union Puelllc agent about

A PAVING MOSAIC.-

Mr.

.

. Moreurty "Wants Ono on Lenvcii-
ivorth

-

Street.
Councilman Ed. Morearty of the Seventh

ward has n plan for improving the condition
of the cypress block pavement on Leaven-
worth street from Sixteenth to Twenty-
ninth and on Park avenue from Leavenworth
street to Hicitory. As is well known the
pavement is in such a condition ns to mnko
the streets next to impassable. Some time
ago nn ordinance was introduced providing
for the repaying , but as the intersection
fund was exhausted , the ordinance died.

Now Mr. Morearty proposes to take a now
turn and at some council meeting in the
near future will introduce nn or-
dtnunco

-
to repave. He proposes that each

block shall constitute an Improvement
district. The property owners will bo'nl-
lowed to select their material and after this
is done the bonds will Issue. Ho proposes
that the specifications shall call for brick ,

stone and asphalt. In this way ono block
may bo paved with brick , the next with
stone nnd the next with asphalt.

Regarding the intersections , the idea is to
patch them up with , the old blocks taken from
the street and have the wont performed
under aud by direction of the street commis-
sioner.

¬

.

You can never know till you try how
quickly a dose of Aycr's Pills will cure your
sick headache. Your stomach and bowels
need cleansing , nnd these pills will accom-
plish

¬

it more oltectunlly nnd comfortably than
any other mudlcino you can find.

Now Line to DCS Moliics.
Commencing Sunday , Ma.y 31 , the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
will establish a through line of sleeping
cars between Sioux City and Dos Monies
via Madrid. Passengers from Omnhtv
and the west can leave Omaha at 0:20: p.-

in.

.

. , Booiiro stooping car accommodations
and urrlvo in Dos Moines at 0 u. in. Uo-
turning , leave Uos Moines 0:10: p. in. ,

nrrlvo Omaha ! ) ; 15a. m. Dining cars on
both trains. Ticket ollico , loOl farnain-
street. . P. A. NASH , Gen Agt.-

J.
.

. E. PKESTON , City Pass. Agt.

Uncle SIIIU'H Itotrcnulunoiit.
Colonel Hughes , chtof quartermaster of

the department of the Platte , has been
ordered to cut down the civilian force of em-

ployes
¬

In his department by a reduction of 25-

percent. . There nro about ono hundred nnd
sixty employes In the department nnd forty
of them will be obliged to souk cmi o.vmcnt-
elsewhere. . The reduction will mnko uo
change In the ofllco force at headquarters-

.la

.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.LNo

.

other baking powder doc : iuch

DraBetts&Berls
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 LJOUGLxAS STREET
OMAHA , NEB.

The most widely an'l favorably Known tpoc-
lallsts

-

In ( be Pulled States. Tlielr lontf ex-

perience.
¬

. rc.'imirlcuhlo skill uml uuhcrstil MH-

foss
-

In the treatment nnd cure of Nervous.
Chronic and HtirKlcul IMscnxos , entitle thesu
eminent uhyslulnris to thivfnll conlldonco of
the alUleti'd uvurvnhoip Tlicv ciinriintuo :

A GKKTA1N AND POSITIVE t'lWB for
the awful effects of early vlco and the iniuiur-
ou

-
i'UH that follow In IK tialn.-

I'IMVATE
.

, 111,000 AND HKIN DISHASKS-
sni'i'dllv. . romiilptrly nnd iicnnaiiPiitlv onrcil-

NlUtVOUf WJHIMTV ANDSnXITAIiDIS-
OKKKHbyluld

-
mullly to Uielr skillful tit-ut-

. AND HHOTAT. UI.OKK-
Set'itruntced cured without puln or detention
fit in bUHlnes-

s.HVUHOl'iiR
.

: AND VAHICOoni.R iicrma-
nuntly

-
nnd huvci'fsNfnlly unrcil In ovei v IMK-

O.HY1M1I1U
.

. tiONOItltlKUA. OliKKT, tper-
inatorrhii'a

-
, Heminnl Weakness , I , jsi.Muiihjol ,

Nlvrht Kndssloiis. Dffayed I'uunltlos. j'umnli )

Weakness anil all delicate dlsmduis puvnllur-
to pltlier hex positively cured , us well as nil
fiinutlnmil disorders tlmt result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or the excess of mature yeuts-
.'I'WIf

.

"I'lIIJlf Ciu a ran teed puniiHiiently
O 1 1 U enroll , inuiovul eomplule ,

without cutting , cuustlu or dilatation. Cure
olt'ct'ted at lioini ) by imtltmt without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

early vlu whluh .

. . . j m-iikeiem , destroylni ! both mind uii'l
body , with nil ItH druudud Ills , pennant ntly-

lIPv: ' 1117'1'TQ Adilrofs those who hnve-
UIVO. . Obi 1.J tnipiilrod th rii .fl tn liy l"i-
uropar

-
IniliilRpnco and solitary linlilts , which

rnlri both mind nnd body , nnlittliiK tliom for
hiihlnoss study or inarrliigo .

MARRIED MEN or Ui u ontnrliu on nt
happy 1 te. nwiiro of physical debility ,

(inlukly assisted.
OUR SUOOES3-

Is bated upon facts , rirht-l'ractleal oxparl-
cnco.

-

. hecoiid-E > fry UIIMI Is Mieolu V MnUliMl ,

thus ftnrtlni ; rlKlit Tlilrd-.Mcdli-liii'H tire
prepared In our labonitory oxuutly to Kiilt-
uiiuh cusc , UIUK nireulliiK cures without InJ ur-

yDrs. . Bctts & Bctts ,

1409 DCUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA, NEQ-

.DR.

.

. BAILED"
Graduate Dentist.-

xi
.

.x. ta A Full Sol of Teeth on Itubber ,

US lot HVK DOM.AUS A purfuct-

7' y C ksiStlu''u'' '> r'UIIUoUTuotli' uitracto-
lt'; >i' ' r Ml.Swuligut pain or rtniiKar , ual

> It -*> without iumutlintlc , (ioid ant
tllllnv * lit limoit rnuli-

i anil Lrown Work , 'loalti-
nltliout |) lutu All wort nur-

OFFICfc

-

, PAXTON BLOCK , 1GTH AND FARNAM-

Knlrnnre , IOcU itrevl ulotalor. Opvn renluKt-
Botllil o'cloc-

k.DQGUTA

.

BA.NIIAt.WUOt > CAI'HUis are the
box an J onlj capiulai pre crlba4tj
rojuUr pliMlclaai (or Iho CUM u-

Qonarba * anddUcbar ut from IU urlinror.'in-
iu ; bux. Allurui.litt!

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO ,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

| J IGUUUi Ij I. b. ] l 111 tt.J

Manufacturers r Iron nntl Steel Kib-
lion , Ynnl Limit Fences , also Farm ,
Stock, 1'urk ami Cemetery Fences.-

Archlteulur.xl
.

Iron Vases , Cluilrs. Sottoa
and Cresting. Hole r.ents for Buckthorn
Gulvunlruu Steel lUUbon Wires.

Telephone 1772 , Samples at Eaotory.
*"

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

ONDONDERRY-
ITHIA !

WICKS IT-

.A.J.L
.

THE O'MJIIS AND HOTELS USE IT-

.EVEHVWIIEUEPHESOHIlin

.

IT-

.SEVnitALTIIOUbANDOK
.

THEM UHItW
. '

**

, PALI.S i.Aiioim THAN
LITHIA WATERS CUMlilNEl ) .

How COULD IT UE OTHERWISE-
.EEVERV

.

TESTIMONIAL VERIl'IED BV
' .

WRITETHEM.
rOROI'R HOOK WHICH IS FULIi

ASK YOUR NEIOHIIOIi WHAT CUR-
ED

¬

HIS RHEUMATISM-
.DEMEMIIER

.

: IT |IH-

fal'RONU
AN ANTIDOTE TO-

1'AXTON

DRIN-
K.I

.

K OUT KOR CHEAP IMITATIOltt.
DELICIOUS Sl'ARKLINO LONDONDERRY

For Sale by all riist-Cliiss DniKKlsts nu4-

OR

& OALLAtiHER.-
ARontfl

.

f l Oniiiliii. "
OHARLB3B. lrE.:>.KINS* & CO. ,

M Kllliy St , IliiHtun , .Mass. , Selling ARHiita.

BARKER HOTEL
Mr nnd Mrs. Gear o Van Orlnan have

tnUeu the HAHKBUi HOTEL under thol-
wellknown mnnaeomunt. This hotel Is tun
best Two Dollar a Day Houau In Omaha ,
with ull modern convenlenoea Fire ese ip j3-

nnd llro prcof Uoora. BpEclal rates for bass
ball nid theatrical companion Table uo-
surpamod. .

Pond's Extract la
everywhere recom-

mended
¬

by physicians
and"eurgeono ,

C'kUauttr'a Knall.h Dlanond llra-
al.ENHYROYAL

.

PILLS
UrlalnulauiHIuIr Genuine. A.-

tUmi'liI
.

(or filrtriKri Kaalult U (*
m mlkrn I In Kril n-l ' 'J iUIUJMf

ItKiM M l i Uh bl < rll.boo. Take
Inoolbor. KiA" ' * nff'r u'u'l"'u' *

ll n axrf f"t'l' lftvn * AlUrvlil'tr Mn44a *

In itiinpi Kr J nlevlftr , KiilaioaUU t 4-

"Keller far I.. . ! ! , . ." Inlilltr , |) J rtlmrm-

I 'I MiUu. I'UUaJa. , i'a>

Buffering"-
Uie eifttot y
youthful erro>(arlydoor. wutlu * wetknru. loit tnuuuxxl , eta,

I will taail 4TfclUkljlo t * IU (xitledl couulnlnj
tull particular * for borne cur , VllUIS of I'tiara *
A pl n l 4 medical work | abuuld be read IT tivri-m a who U narroui and deblllta-Md. Addrer-
ft1'rof , p. c , I'O WLUJIt M oda , Cons*


